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Hill died at 12:10 a. m. Friday at paring favorably Co larger eggs

from older birds. - ' ', ' 'Mrs. M." Manvell the Lenoir County Hospital, the
result of heart attack,

Pcrsqals
Mr. and Mm.' Jasper, Smith, Mr.

ind Mn. Richard Stroud, Mr. and
un J. K. Smith and daughter.

Dearstyne says that pullet eggs
should be priced down on a com

Extra Precautions Are Prescribed For

Rural People During Swimming Season
Funeral services were held from I like to take up these items at possible. ; Peonies should be plant--?

parable basis to large eggs, tt theGarners Funeral Home at 2 p. m.Dies Friday, 01 Saturday, with Rr. E. F. Moseley. small eggs are to move. Tne pro-
ducer and the merchant must hanrector of St. Mary's Episcopal

The swlmmW season is now at

a time wben they will suit tne en snauow - tne buds should not
needs of a particular crop or group be more than one to two Inches be
of crops. However, sometimes low the surface of the soil. --.
questions arise that must be ace- - .Have you seen the recent news-wer- ed

out of season. paper ads of the 'Miracle Planf
During the last two weeks at which will bloom for you without.

Sharon and .Howard Smith are
pending ,,'thls yeekj at Carolina

Mrs. Jack Perkins is taking a

dle the problem of pricing' the
eggs in such a way that consumer

i Attack Church of Kinston off iciatlng. Com-
mittal rites" were held at S p. m.
at the graveside In Oakwood cem

Inc., ' ,
;

.
'

--

3. Don't overload a boat.
There may be seats for more peo-
ple than the boat can safely carry.

4. . Always step into' the center

Its height and rural people should
take extra precautions to insure
safety in swimming and other wat-
er sports,' warns Lacy Weeks,

etery In Raleigh by Rev. Qulntas
resistance is overcome.,
, For the welfare of the industry,
the many pullet eggs that will ap

least three gardeners have asketl sou or water? The claims are true.nit cure for tb at the State Hos-nita- l

at McCain, N.i C. .

Mr. Kermit WUUams who Is sta
ueexwitn. Episcopal minister there me, When is the best time to move

Mrs. Elizabeth '" Owen Maxwell,
wife of Mortimer Maxwell of Kin-to-

a long time resident of Pink
The plant is the Colchicum whichcounty farm agent for State Col-- of 'a boat never jump; never

stand up in a boat; never permit
tear on. the market during late
summer and . early autumn must peonies? That time would be Oc-

tober and November in Easternlef rtxtenoion. service.
Pall bearers were Edgar Maxwell,
Kenneth Maxwell, H. C. Turner,
Bobby Williams, Jimmy Ricks and

resembles a large crocus and will
send out blooms without leaves
during August or early SeptemberDuring 1951 approximately 6,500 hi er

a h

tioned In Texas with ,the U. .S.
Army Air Corps, Is spending a
month with his parents, Mr. and

tobacco market last.week. kt a i mnnrn npnii h a one am asm hm unri
Dr. D. W. Ruffln.' Mrs. DUKUld Rieharrlfinn anrt persons arowneo, ana aDout - a. uia iuds. Doners, jars, or

20& were oonswimming fatalities. 'other containers should not be left October for the western or moun- - no matter if you put it in soiL watdaughter, Mary Holt of Stanhope Mrs. Maxwell was the daughter
of the late Robert Gilliam Owen rnnsUtlnff nHnrioallv of ArowWlnif Jt around the farmstead. It takes'""" set""" oi tne oiaie. uut

oe soia. , ,.,...
a

Market eggs now available can
be grouped into three classes:

1. Freshly laid large eggs com-
ing from' hens about to go out of
production. Good esfgs are secured

Mrs. Paul Williams on Pink Hill

Patrolman Richard Stroud has as little as two inches of water tovuuiea oneiiy witn tne KOOert HoL:
family last week. occurring when persons stumbleaand Mrs. Frances Wiggins Hute-

er, or on the kitchen shelf. Yon
can buy these bulbs at any of the
large seed stores. Plant them in
the yard about four inches deep.
Leaves are produced in the spring;
which die down in summer and

Wallace Kins of Newnnrt Npu chings of Raleigh. She was born

don t move them unless there is
some good reason to do so. Peonies
do not like t be moved. If you
have a large clump that is doing
very well and producing good

been transterrea irom ma station
at Southern Pines to Pinetops N. C. Oct. 28, 1878.Va., who has been suffering from

a knee injury visited his parents, Urom such birds, but because ofSurviving with her husband are

drown an Infant.
6. Protect stock watering tanks.

Tf possible, fence them off or cover
them.

7. Never swim ,ln polluted wat-
er.

8. Avoid exerting beyond your

Statesboro, Ga., ? tobacco market & son, Robert Owen Maxwell ofnar. .ana Mrs setn King, Here
' blooms don't disturb it. Any lossLumberton, a daughter, Mrs. Mat-

thew Burke of New Bern, two

or fell into water, according to
National Safety Council records.

Some recommended precautions
to reduce the needless loss of lie
from water sports are:

1. Make a thorough Investiga-
tion regarding the safety of swim-
ming facilities.

2. Don't swim alone never
go into the watter when tired, over-
heated or immediately after eat- -

duration or lay, tne sneii texture
',1s declining in strength and some
'of these eggs break easily.

2. Eggs coming out of storage.
'These are usually of high quality

flowers come out during August.
Or you may plant them in a bowl
in the house very much like paper
white narcissus bulbs.

spent tne wees ena .wun Mrs. Tur-
ner at their home on the Kenans-wiil-

road. -
x

Mrs. Duncan ,who has been with
Mrs. Bessie Williams during her grandchildren, Jacqueline Burk'

of root6 will have a harmful ef-
fect.

It is not necessary to divide and
move peonies every two or three
years as we do with iris. If a plant

of Charlotte and Beverly MaxwellMiss Betty Edwards left Sunday
of Lumberton, and a sister. Mrs, when stored, but the quality falls

'strength and never dive into
strange water where the depths
and condition of the bottom are
unknown.

Harry Debnam of St. Petersburg,

recent illness, Is leaving for a visit
with relatives in Alabama.

Kenneth Maxwell taking ROTC
training at Camp Lee, Va., during
the summer, spent the week end

ia. is not blooming satisfactorily then
it may be advisable to move !t to

Net income of farm operators in
1951 was about two billion dollars
less than In 1947. However, the to-
tal was still nine times as much as

for Ft. uix, n.d.,ioviBii ner slater.
Mrs. I. J. Sandlin and Mr. Sandlin
for a week, V She accompanied Mr.
William Gerald Jones of Beulaville,
who has been sent there for special
training in the National Guard.

Messrs. S. D. Turner and Ray-
mond Rogers were on the Georgia

a better location, or perhaps it has
been planted too deep and should
be taken up and replanted. In

wun nis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest Maxwell. the dollar income of farm operat--

Attending funeral services for such cases, cut off as few roots as ors in 1932.

Small Eggs To

Begin Appearing

oil relative to tne lengm oi storage
and method of treatment

3. Pullet eggs. .When pullets
come 'into production, egg size
Is usually quite small. It takes
about three months for a chicken
to build its eggs to maximum size.
Heredity, diet and management are
factors affecting the size.

Grady 4-- H Group

Mrs. Mortimer Maxwell in Raleigh
Saturday afternoon Included Mr.
and Mrs. H. E. Maxwell, Mr. and

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS FARMALLGOT A liSrfrNssllii ir'tT- rifliilMMimnllwWi .mnirmnw&Mii'i n '

Mrs. H. C. Turner, Dr. and Mrs,
D.iW. Ruff in and Kenneth Max
well. On Market ill

SUMMER COLD
A small egg doesn't necessarily

mean an undesirable egg", yet many iiiS&i& I TRACTORS FARM IMPLEMENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Layton Cochran

of Robersonville were week end
guests of Mrs. Cochran's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Red Kornegay.

Going To ManleoTAKE consumers have shown resistance
to buying the small pullet eggs, i!! iJefSMr. Rommle Holt of Richmond.

at Camp Lejeune for a few weeks

Canning Hints
All food should be sound, and of

first quality. If you wouldn't serve
it tonight for dinner, it is not fit
to can. You can take out of a can
next winter only what you put into
it now.

Follow directions to the letter
and insist upon cleanliness. Don't
experiment and do not try to sub-
stitute one ingredient for another.
Rely on time-teste- d and proved re

For Encampment
m iTSK J REFRIGERATION ARTS-SERVICE

for
symptomatic

RELIEF
li me marine Corps Reserve, spentsss tne week-en- with Mrs. Holt and

which will soon be coming to mar-
ket.
, However, R. S. Dearstyne, head
of the State College Poultry De-
partment, points out, freshly laid,
carefully handled pullet eggs pos-

sess higil nutritive quality, com

ii I ill UfH II II

since a few hours' delay means
change in flavor and, the growth
of many resistant bacteria. Fully
ripened fruit has the best f lav .

but be careful to select only that
which is firm.
Oven Canning

Oven canning Is dangerous re-
gardless of the type of oven, jar,
cap, or food used. Those who do
oven canning should be prepared
to accept full responsibility in
event, of food spoilage and jar ex-
plosion.
Can For The Baby

It's easy to can those baby foods
that cost so much in the stores
tomato Juice, vegetables, purees.

The following front the B. T.children, in the home of Mr. and
Gradv district will leave MondayMrs. Robert Holt. Sisa-U- aU

MACHINERY COMPANY, INC. kinston.north Carolina-phone4I7-
for Manto to attend tne n uiud
encamnment to be held there Au

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Wells and
family have returned from Char-
lotte, where they visited relatives. gust 4tb-0th- . Charles Smith, Scar cipes.

A pressure cooker is recommend-
ed for low-aci- d vegetables.Mrs. Johnny Watllngton of Reids-'DAINTY

For successful canning, proper IC
let Hill. Sue smitn, mil uoooson,
and Mary Ann Southerland. The
group will meet at Summerlin's X
Roads and will take a bus from
there.

heating and correct sealing are au
solutely essential. Temperature
must be high enough and held
there long enouh to kill the bacter-
ia that cause spoilage.

Can only garden-fres- foods
Fruits and vegetables should be

Attending FFA

fruit juice, applesauce, etc. All
you do is cook the food in a man-
ner to prevent loss of vitamins, put
through a fine sieve, reheat, pack
hot Into cans or jars, seal and pro-
cess, as long as when processing
the canned product.

"'

ville Is spending the week with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
Maxwell. Mr. Watllngton accom-
panied her here, but returned to
Reidsville on Wedensday.

A card from Miss Vecie Maxwell
at ' Huron, S. D. .announced the
death of Mrs. C. E. Daniel, with
whom she lived, some time last
week.

Messrs. Emmett Rogers and
Johnny Wa'tingston were at New
Bern fishing on Sunday. They re-
ported a good catch.

Ik. i j

ranned. if possible, immediately
after they are gathered. This is
especially necessary lor vegeiaoies,ENRICHED

AT YOUR GROCER of the benefuts derived by the farm1951 Motional Wildlife hdoration-Scolt'- s

Oriole Bill Herring and Gerald Sim-

mons from Grady School are in Ra boys . who attend the forestry
camDS. "We feel suchScott's Oriole is a bird that likes leigh attending e meeting of the

90 , Farm Youths

To Attend Sixth
ers of our farm youth are very beFFA. Mr. N. A. Morrison, Jr., agthe dry country of the southwest,

where the days are warm and tha riculture Teacher accompanied
them.skies are clear. In the summer,

It seldom flies any farther north
than western Texas, Utah, Nevada,
New Mexico, and southern Califor-
nia. Sometimes, in fact, it doesn't
even leave Mexico, where it spends
'.be winter months.. .

Forestry Camp

neficial," he said.
Prizes are to be awarded camp-

ers showing the highest proficiency
in various activities to be carried
on at the camp during the week's
stay.

Only expense of the youths sel-

ected to attend the week-lon- camp
is transportation to and from the
camp.

Robert L. Scheer. management

Serving On

Scout Staff
Indications point to a full at

Wherever they go. the Orioles--i
attract attention with their gay
colors. The iale, garbed in yel-

low and black. especially eye

tendance of 90 farm youths from
all parts of North Carolina at the
sixth annual Forestry Camp for
Farm Boys to be held during the
week of August 3 at the State-ow- n

ed Slngletary Lake camp in Bladen
County, according to State forestry
officials.

forester for the forestry division
of the Department of Conservation

Donne Wells of Albertson and
Bobby Miller from Beulaville on
the scout staff at Camp Tuscarora and Development, will be camp di-

rector, ithis summer, left Goldsboro Mon

oofiMitanIfr2hne wtllW. . ......
miujotJ copies M just hear. - jfeZffl "ff? 4 tm

OvBAND0VER.THeTBST0FAaeARETTEB ImS.I'

STEtW&KXINGl TCSrCAMaSFDRSOtWlB. SSRL
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day mprnlng with other members
oi tne siaii, xor a iew cays vacation Notice Of Service By Publication

catching. When he is perched .on
a prickly cactus, it Is easy to see
hi black head, throat, wings, and
tall, and his yellow underparrs
Streaks of white show up clearly
en his wings.

.The female, though less brilliant,
is not a dull bird herself. She, too,
has a good deal of yellow under

The camp is held annually byat Atlantic Beach.
the forestry division of the State
Department of Conservation and IN THE GENERAL COUNTY

COURTDevelopment, witn tne cooperation
nf fha division nf aericultural eduInterest In Hay

neath, while her back Is brownish
yellow. On her throat Is a .sma'l

cation of the State Department of North Carolina
Public Instruction, the forestry cx-- Duplin County

Do Those Bills Get You Down?

GET A LOAN FROM US. YOU CAN REPAY

US IN PAYMENTS THAT WILL BE PAINLESS

rO YOU. SEE US TODAY.

First-Citize- ns

Bank & Trust
Company
PINK HILL, N. C.

patch of black, and her wings are tension division of N. C. State ColShown In Mooremarked with white. Bessie Herring Ozmore
vs

Richard Ozmore, Jr.
Both birds have long, slender

bills which they use to explore des-
ert flowers, for nectar and insects.
Resides the tiny Posts which they

Moore County farmers are be
comlne Interested in making bettei

lege, and sponsored by a number oi
large wood using concerns, is grow-
ing in ppularity every year, accord-
ing to State Forester Fred H. Clar-idg-

While at the forestry camp, the
.U ...I. nJn1rA.t kun lie.

quality hay and saving all the hay The defendant, Richard Ozmore
Jr., will take notice that an action
as above entitled has been com- -

find in blossoms, the Orioles eat that they produce, 6ays Edwin S.
grasshoppers, beetles, caterpillars. Coates, agricultural engineering
butterflies, and berries. 7 V.nHin- - .h m Ihprhnvp melnced In the General County

Court of Duplin County, North Car- -
specialist for the State College
Extension Service.

As an example, says Coates, 3. D.
.The dry country produces ma-

terials which Scott's Orioles like ' r llni hv tna Plaint ff ffir an in.servation measures at school and
solute divorce from defendant onParker of Eagle Springs plans toto use in building their nests, says

the National 'Wildlife Federation.
v. rke" in seS,the ground of two years separationdry chopped hay in an old storage beautiful

building on his farm. With aoout
125 head of beef cattle used for
breeding purposes, Parker has
found that he needs a more prac

ae set forth in the Complaint filed
herein; And the defendant will fur-
ther take notice that he is required
to appear at the office of the Clerk
of the General County Court, In

ming and fishing, but will also re-

ceive instruction in forestry educa-
tion from a group of competent in-

structors.
George R. Ross, director of the

Department of Conservation and
Development is high in his praise

jfTom yucca plants, they collect
stout fibers which they weave to-

gether with strands of grass and
a few horse hairs.

When they are finished, they
have a deep nest in the shade of
yucca leaves or in a clump of i mis-
tletoe. In the new home, the fe

tical and efficient system for sav

Office Supplies
AND EQUIPMENT

DESKS, CHAIRS, FILING CABINETS

LEDGERS, BINDERS, SHEETS and INDEX

John II. Carter , Company

KINSTON, N. C

ing his hay.
'With a g system, most

of the chance element will be tak-
en out of Parker's g pro

Kenansville, N. C, within twenty
(20) days after the 21st day of Au-
gust 1952., and answer or demur
to the Complaint of the Plaintiff
and notifying him that if he fails so
to do the Plaintiff will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded

male lays three, pale blue eggs
which are streaked or spotted with cess. He estimates that the im

provement in quality and increase

E. H. Garrison, county agent, and
W. G. Caldwell assistant agent,
are very much interested in Par-
ker's installation. They feel it
will be the beginning of a new far
ming procedure in that area.

in quantity will offset the initial
cost of equipment during a two: in the Complaint.

This the 15 day of July, 1952.

DiacR, gray, brown, or purple.
While his mate is sitting von the

nest, the male searches for food.
Again and again he goes to yucca
and cactus flowers, where he has
good luck at catching insects.

year period. AUTO LOANSR. V. WELLS, Clerk General
County Court of Duplinfrom the easy seatXater In the season, when th

young are out of the nest the whole
E. Walker Stevens, Attorney Forfamily seeks desert plants who.sTurner & Turner Plaintiff
8--7 4T EWS

$50 Up

QUICK SERVICE
PRE-WA- R MODELS CONSIDERED

GENERAL FINANCE Co.

Diossoms hold nectar. Dipping their
sharp bills into the flowers, the
Orioles enjoy the sweetness, and
they also find bugs which are after
the same treat.

The birds are at home in either
the flatlands or the mountains of

NOTICE OF SALE

' INSURANCE 4GENCX ,.

"We're Known By The Service We Give"

Mrs. Christine Williams Office Mgr.

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE of the:' power of sale contained In a cer-

tain chattel mortgage executed bywe southwest. Most of them, the
national wiiame Federation re RUFUS KING HOTEL BLDG,Phone 2839 Pink BUI, N. C ports, seem to prefer altitudes be CLINTON, N. C.1tween 9,000 and 8,000 feet above

Leston E. Kenon, dated the 22nd
day of December, 1951, and record-
ed in Book 82-- B, page 663, of the
Duplin County Registry, default
having been made Jn the payment

sea level There, in the clear, dry
air, they pour forth rich songs thatT. J. TurnerL. C. Turner, Jr.

Mailing: Address
Box 519
Clinton, N. C.Imark them as rue members of of the indebtedness thereby se

cured and said mortgage being bjtine unoie lamuy,
its terms subject to foreclosure, ther. undersigned mortgagee will offer1 for sale at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash at the
courthouse door in Kenansville,

We Want Your HogsNorth Carolina, at 12:00 Noon, on
the 4th day of August, 1952, the
following articles of personal pro-
perty:

One 1950 Mercury Coupe, Serial
No. 50ME-91742-

This the 14th day of July, 1952.
David Fountain, Mortgagee

H. E. Phillips, Attorney
Kenansville, N.'C.
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, Farm from the seat of this field-siz- e tractor !

; Keep your farming on time; do your woric
'

t faster and better. , ,
-

Here. Is xnoney-sayin- g power for tobacco,
? cotton, corn, beang, hay and many, othej
irops; The husky Model B, with 20 drawbar'

s
: ; horsepower, gets more done'. . . on time ...

exactly the way you want it . . . at,rock bo
,

;' torn operating cost.i r V - ';'" It's the best "buy''; on the market, in i'.3
power; class. . k , ,

.5

. To Build Your Home
Tle same principles apply to building a home. .In terms of comfort

",',"''' in terms 'of lower' home maintenance costs,; you're ALWAYS

better off, bjr starting with' the best in building materials. And it's

these better materials, that youH get when you purchase from us!

X Mallard-Griffi- n, Inc. .

Buying Days Are Mondays Through

Fridays 8 a. m. Until 5 p.m.

We Pay A Premium For Top Quality Hogs '

See Us or Call 3215, Clinton, N. C.

Clinton LiuGsfccIidnrt.
OPERATED BY LUNBY PACKING COMPANY

(OD C003S
yZ Tuna ib 'S

r.vtiDt NoHonol ! .
' ' Fam end Ham . , sans yN0 gvici

Hour Evtiy " '

... Saturday NIC

cl::r. .

KINSTON, N. C -- - - - - Sfcscy UiT.tyrztt, He Eyer ". ..

i.e.


